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Anestxc Love Arum In Lennon—A Weal-

thy Banker UnconsciouslyAdvising an Elopement
With His 01m Daughters—A London corrcs~

pondent of the New Orleans Delta. furnishes
that paper with the following readable story :

A good sell is related of a wealthy banker
here, who is very good—natured, but inclined .
to he a trifle fast in his views of life. He had
a favorite clerk, a young man about twonty- ;
one. remarkably hand~ome, modest and highly
intellectual. For these qualities he was liked
by or ry one, and the banker did not. escnpe
the general feeling of good-will. He was as
poor agents salary, and had no connections to
push his after fortunes. and so, like most En.
glish clerks. he Willlld rise to a hundred and
twenty pounds a year; go on for eight years,
at ten yuuuds‘ a. year rise, and marry when he
got to two hundred Pounds a your, henceforth
to-vegetate, and find that the addlttonnl ten
pounds a. year rise only her‘ Pacewith the ad~
ditional babe inhis household. The banker, on
Sunday afternoons when no one was expected,
Would occasionally as}: 1118 young man to visit
his young family at his suburban villa, as the
converse-mu of the young man was so correct.
and so clever it could not. but. be of advantage
to his children. This wnsa mistake, evidently,
but. it was a good-natured error, and we can
only Wish, all of us, that there were many more
committed._ I have not. mentioned that. there
was a beautiful young daughter of nineteen.
but that. may be always understood in any Elk
glish family that has known wedded life long
enough. But there were. of course, no atten-
tions on the part of the young man, other than
extremely delicate, reserved and proper. This
will be always the case with English youth. as
Americans well know. Don’t hem after this.
The youth, :in spite of two or three day’s invi-
tation to the banker’s seat, to breathe the fresh
air and clear his lungs of London smoke, was
evidently very ill. and though he declared him—-
self well and robust, the banker shook his
head.

“ I can not. make out what is the matter with
my young clerk,” said the banker to a con-
frere who was in his back office with him,
after the youth had just brought in some pa-
pet's.

“ Well, you are rather green, I should say,
for a man of your time of life and experi-
ence,” said banker numbertwo. “ Don’t you
know what's the matter? He’s in love.”

“In love ! bah. He is modesty andpropriety
itself."

“ I tell you it is a fact. and with a rich 01d
fellow’s daugh'ier, who would no more think
of having him for a son-in-law than you
would.”

“Oh, the haughty old fool ; my clerk is as
good as his daughter, and be hanged to him.
Thank you for the him."

As soon as banker number two had disap—-
peared, the elem was called in. 7

“ 80, Sir, you are in love, and pining away
for the object of your.alfection—lhab’s your
secret, is it ? Why did you not :91! me before,
six- ‘2” ‘

The youth was siiem.
“ Well, my boy, Ipity you: but I’llgivc sun

3. bit. of advice. If the daughter is fair, she’s
worth running :1 risk for. Look here: [here
are £85.30. and um Illfllll'={'i’ leave of absence.
Run away wixil the girl. Bah, don’t 190 k so
stupid. 1 did the. same before you, and if. has
not. hurt. me."

The clerk fell 1-11 his marrow bones, and was
upon :lze point. or making a clean breast of it,
when the old man rose and left izl'ecipitately to
avoida. scene. The young man considered and
acted, and the consequence was that the next
(lay week there was no young drulghter at. the
dinner table of :he banker at. thecountry house.
The house was in causternation, and the search
for her made in all directions. A note was,
however, found on her dressing tame, convey-
ing the customary prayer for forgiveness, and
one inclosed from the young elem, stating that,
believing the banker had meant to give him a
hint.thh regard to his daughter, and was not
able to give hi‘ public consent. owing to a'ppear—-
ances. he had aeted on his suggestion. and that,
etc "his rather-in-law” had received the letter,
he (the clerk) would be his son-in-law. The
pill was a bitter one.and the joke a terrible
one against him, and city men are very averse
to ajoke against them, so i2. was hushed up,
and has only got to I-hi‘L‘fll‘S of the. purveyors
ofscandalnand to your ‘correspondenr. who ro-
cords it as a. trait. of London life.

NewExt:_LA~:\7;CrslrL-ii§: :1“ tie liil‘towin gsLaLe~
mcnts concerning the feed of our New England
ancestors are condense-l from one of the inte»
resting chapters of “ l’aifrey‘s History of New
England.” In the diet of the f-COPiE prepara-
tions of intiinn corn made a prominent. figure,-
although Wheaten bread was not so nncmmnou
in the Early days as it afterwards became. A
mixture of “rye and Indian" “M 8 the t'nmritc
bread, and a taste for this yet. lingers in Mens—-
sachnsetts. Butcher‘s meat. Wus but.snaringly
used. Game and fish to a considerable extent
'supplic-l Ihe want of animal food. Next to these.
swzne and poultry—chickens. ducks, geese, and
turkeys—were incommon use earl~er than other
kinds of flesh meat. The morning and evening
repnst for a century and :1 hall, universally
consisted of boiled Indian meal and milk, or
porridge or broth made of peas or beans, and
flavored by being boiled with salted pork or
beef. soccotash, or beans boiled with green
corn, was a dish adopted from the natives, as
were otherpreparations of lnt'ian corn, named
sump and hominy Boer, which was breWed in
families, was deemed a neccs<ary of life, and
the orchards soon enabietl the Puritans to sluke
their thirst. with bountiful supplies of cider.—
Wine and rum Were in request, as soon as they 1were imported ; and the taste for tobacco proved
too strong for legislation. It. was little in use l
before 1750. and mike before 1770. In one of
his notes, Mr. Palfrey gil-‘t’s some curious il-
lustrations of certain Sew England habits:

The local customs of linked hams, tanked
Indian pudding, and newly—baked 1111-: azvdlndiurz
bread on Wednesday, after the washing and E
ironing ngonit-s of Monday and Tuesday, of '
“ salt fish” regularly on Saturdays; and boiled
Indian pudding (with roasted surlein of beef l
for tho-e who er-nld get it.) on Sundays, lnve ,
sotnewhut faded out. but must be Gistinctly in l
the remembrance of many of my readers.—- ‘
These dishes are historical. The practice of
enccemirc generations has improved them: but.
bully-(31:01:53 point to the time when it. was desi—-
rable to make It": most of the commonest vege-
table by ‘l‘lworiug i: with the flesh of~ the CG!“-
monest animuh Urouwl Indian corn, sweeten-2d
with m‘olasms as soon as 11101315595 begun to
come from the West. Indies; to Boston, was
Indianpudding in its primitive condition. In
my youth I used to hear it. said that. all Over
the country, and all over the. world, New En—-
glandmen kept up the ancient custom of eating
saltfish (cod-fish) on Saturday, not on Friday,
which would have been Popish. Forty 3.1.31.5
ago I was so situated as to know uncommonly
Well the habits of different. classes of people'in
difl'ereut parts of the country, and my observa—-
tion accorded with this statement. Till a later
period than this, the most ceremonious Boston
feast. was never set out on a Saturday (then the
common dinner-part y day) without the dun—fish
at. one end of the table; abundance, variety,
pomp of other things, but that. unfailingly. It.
was a sort. of New England point. of honor; and
luxurious livers pleased themselves over their

'nuts and wine, with the thought that, while
suiting their palates, they had been doing their
part in 3 Wide combination to maintain the
fisheries and Create a naval strength.

Mnnnmmns Snxchxn—On the 10m inst.
William Sullivan, convicted at. St. Louis Mo.
ofthe murder of Timothy Corcoran, we; senZ
teneed to the penitentiary for 25 years. On
the same day, H. Zouresky, convicted of mur-
dering his wife in a shocking and brutal man-
ner, was sentenced to 10-years‘ imprisonment;
{the life of a! man,therefore, according to Mis—-
souri scale of punishment, is 150 per' cent,
more valuable than that of a woman,

Tim WAY HISTORY Is IVRiTTEN.——A Paris ‘
wit, describing the French historians, says:

Mons. Thiers writes history traveling in a.
post-chaise: over the bottle-grounds of Europe,
with a map (in one side and a cook on the other.
Mons. de Lamnrtine writes history by clipping
other folk’s lahor: Mons. do Burn-me writes
history by thpmg others’ works. Mons.
Villemain Wl'ltes history by clipping 05' in wee
hits. o‘ll9l' DeOPle's labors, but doing so in
admirable style. Mons. Vignet writes history
by drinking emolient infusions at a chimney-
eornel‘and measuring his sentences with a. com-
lines, 10 hike care that none be longer than the
other. Mons. Aehille de Vaulabelle writes
history by shaking his fist. in theface ofEurope,
and screaming at. the end of every paragraph,
“I say here, look ye. France nin’t ’fraid of no~
body, nohow I” Mons. Louis mane writes
history by being to Tacitus what Tom Thumb
is to Jack the Giant- Killer. Mons. Michelet
writes history by drawing pen and-ink por-
traits which are alternately English vignettes
of an ideal beauty, or caricatures which make
bar-rooms rear with inughter. Mons. Victor
Cousin writes history in drawing the Women of
the Fronde in bust likenesses, but he is entirely
too fond of dwolling on the bust. ‘Count do
Mentalembert writes history in exercising——
Mons. J. J. Ampere writes history a, traveling.
Mons. Troplong writes history in annotating.
Mons. Capeogue writes history in gaseonading.

AMERICAN Pnounsss.—-In 1820 there were
twenty-three States in the Union; nuw there
are thirty-three. Then its area was 1,787,150
square miles; now it. is 2,936,166. 0m- popula-
uon then was s.*.l'ii}3,l?fl: now it. is 325,000.000.
Our shipping then was 1,280,165 Ions; now itis
6,145,137. Our annual imports then amounn d
to $74,450,000; new they amqunt to $335,768,-
130. Om- exports then were.569,961,766; now
they are $365,039,402 (Jur revenue then was
$16,779,331; now it is $70,001,),000. The real
and personal estate of our cixiz -ns then was
not over $1,000,000,00(]; now it is estimated at
$10,0«m,000,000.
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THAT HAS

STUOD THE TEST OF YE". 4 RS,
AND GROWS MORE AN§I¥ORE POPULAR EVERY

J !

And testimonials. new, and almost without number,
might be given from ladies and gentlemen in all grades
of society, whose united testimony I one could resist,
that L‘rof. W‘ood’s Hair Restonitiv» will restore thebold
and grey, and preserve the hair ofthe youth to old age,
inall its youthful beauty.

Burrs CREEK, Mich, Dec. ‘2‘,l= 1858.
Poor. Woon: Thee wilt please accept u. line to inform

thee that the hair on my head fell ofl‘ over twenty years
ago, caused by a'complicatcd chronic disease. attended
with an eruption on the head. A continual course of
suffering through life having reduced me to a. state of
dependence, I have not been able toobtain stufffor cups,
neither have I been able to do them up, in consequence
of which my howl has sufl‘cred extremely from cold.
This induced meto pay Briggs & Hodges almost the last
cent I had on earth for a. two (10-12 w bottle of thy [lair
Restorative about the first01‘ August last. i have faith-
fully followed the directions, and the bald spot is now
covered with hair thick and black, though short; it is
also coming in all over myhead. Feeling confidentthat
another large bottle would restore it entirely and per-
manently, I feel anxious to persevere in its use, and be-
ingdestitute of menus to purchase any more, I would
ask thee if thee wouldst not be willing to send me an
order on thine agents for a. bottle, and receive to thyself
the scripture declaration—“the reward is to those who
are kind to the widow and fatherloss.”

Thyl‘riend, SUSANNAHKIRBY.
Licoxmn, Noble Co , Indiana, Feb. 5, 1859.

Pnor. 0. J. W001): Dear Sin—ln the latter part of
the year 1552, while attending the State and National
Law School of the State of New Yu-rk, my hair, from :1 1
cause unknown to me, commencedfalling ofl' very rapidly, ‘
so that in the short space of six months, the whole up- l
per part of my scalp “'llS almost entirely bereft of its
covering, and much of the remaining portion upm. the ‘
side and back part of myhead shortly after became grny,
so that you will not be surprised when I tell you that.
upon my return to the Stateof Indiana, my more casual
acquaintances were not so much at a. loss to discover the
cause 0! the change in my appearance, as my more inti-
mate acquaintances were to reel-gnize me atall.

I at once made application to the most skillful physi-
Cians in the country. but. receiving no assurance from
them that my hair could again be restored, I was forced
to become reconciled to my fate, until, fortunately. in
the latter part of the year 1857, your Restorative was
recommended to me by a. druggist, as being the most re-
liable Hair Beslomtive in use I tried one bottle, and
found to my great satisfaction that it was producing the
desired efi‘ect. Since that time, I have used seven dol.
lurs’ worth of your Restorative, and as a result, have a.
rich coat of very soft black hair, which no money can
buy.

As a mark of my gratitude for your labor and skill in
l the pruduction ofso wonderful an article, I have recom-
' mended its use ‘0 many of my friendsand acquaintances,

who, I am happy to inform you, are using it with like
efiect. Very respectfully, yours, A. M LAT'I‘A,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Depot 444 Broadway, and sold by all dealers through-

out the world.
0. J . WOOD (e 00., Proprietors, 44-i- liromiway, New

York, and 11:1 Market Stroet,St. Louis. Mo.
And sold. by all good Draggisis and Fancy Goods

Dealers. nulf-dkwx'im

LiA is i.) S O M E WOM E N.
TO THE LADIES.

HUNT’S “BLOOM OF H; £555,” :9 rich and delicate
color fm' :he checks and lips, WILL NUT \VASH UR
RI: 1; OFF. and when once npplird rmmins durable for
years. mailed free in bottles fur $l.OO.

HUNT’S “COURT TOILET I'UWDER,” imparts a.
dazzling whiteness lo the complexion, and is unlike uny-
thiug else used for this purpose. mailed Free forso cents

HUNT’S ‘- BRITISH BALM." removes tan, f-ecklvs,
sunburn and all eruptions of the skin, mailed free for 50
cents. -

lIUNT’S “IMPERIAL DOMAIN-2.” for the hair,
strengthens.and improves its gruwlh. . Gaps it from lull-
ing off. and warranted TO MAKE THE HAIR. CURL,
mailed free for $1 00.

HUNT’S ‘- PEARL BEAUTKFIER,” for the teeth and
gums, 0192111595 and whit-ens the tcelll, hurdens the gums,
purifies the breath efl‘uctuully, PRESE R. V H:5 TH r.
TEETH AND PBEVENTS TOOTH-ACHE, mailed free
{or $l.OO.

HUNT‘S ‘= BRIDAL WREATH PERFUME,” adouble
extract of orange blossoms and cologne, umilcd free for
$l.OO.

This exquisite perfumewasfirst used bythePRINCESS
ROYAL, OF ENGLAND, on her marriage. MESSRS
HURT .3: 00 presented the PRINCESS with an elegant
case of Perfumery, (in which all of the above articles
were included.) in handsome cut glass with goldstoppers,
valued at $l5OO. particulars of which 11ch -red in the
public prints. All the above articles sent FREE by ex-
press for $5.00. Cash cnn either accompany the urder
or be paid to the express agent. on delivl-ry of goods.

HUNT & 00.,
Parftmms to the Quean,

Rrorsr Srnunr. Loxnox, AND 707 Saxsou STREET,
The Trade supplied. PHILADELPHIA.

sepi-dly

gums.
BUEHLEK HUUSE,

MARKET SQUARE,
HARRISBURG, FAA

GEO. J . BOLTON, Pnopum'wa

CARD.
‘ The übuvu well known and long establiahed Hotel is
now undergoing a. thorough renovation. and being in a
great degree newly furnished, under the proprietorship
of 3.1:. Ute-3mm J. Bonus, who has been an inmate at
the house for the last three years, and is well known to
its guests.

Thankful for the liberal patronage which it has en-
joyed, I cheerfully commend Mr. Bolton to the public
favor. je': décwy WILLIAM BUBBLER.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
l

BEGADVVAY, ‘

NEW YORK
When completed, six years ago, the St. Nicholas mm

universally pronounced the most magnificent, conve-
nient, and thoroughly organized establishment of the
kind on this continent. '

“‘11:“:it Ems then, it remains today—without a. rival
in 55:9, in sumpzuousness, and in the general elements
of comfort and enjoyment-

The Hoteihas accommodations for ONE THOUSA‘SD
SIXHUNDREDGUESTS, including ONE HUNDRED
COMPLETE s UITES 0F .4 PARTME N TS for
families.

SIXHUNDRED PERSONS canbe comfortably seated
at the tables ofits three public dining rooms, and nothing
that modernart‘has devised for the conVenieuce and so.
cial gratification ofthe travelingpublic has been omitted
in itsplan, or is neglected in its practical details.

The early reputation of the‘house at. home and abroad,

and its home-like comforts and luxuries, haw been en.
mead every year by the unwearied exertions of the
Proprietors.

au24-d3m 'TEEADWELL. WHITCOMB 8; 00.

FINE CONDIMENTS ! !—-E X T R A
FRENCH MUSTARD, a choica variety of SALAD

OILS, SAUOES and KETOHUPS of every description.
111le WM. DOCK. 13..&. 00.

KELLER’S DRUG b‘TUlu‘j ‘is she place
to find the belt assortment ofForte Monmies.

JAS. F. SHI'UNK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE m was
BUILDING OPPOSITE PBOTHONOTABY’S OFFICE,

jan'l] Harrisburg, 131. --.."

[dly

VVM.H.MILLE:;, A
ATTORNEY. AT LAW-

Oflice corner of MARKET STREET and the SQUARE,
(Wyeth’a,) second floor front.

113’ Entrance on Market Squufre. u2l—lyd&w

UK. (2. WELUH EL,
¥ ‘_-_ EVE 9.9111}5.11.95.11.21}? :
RESIDENCE THIRD NEAR NORTH STREET

He is now fully prepared to attend promptly to the
duties of professmn in all its branches.

A LONG nan “my agacasssm. MEDICAL nxpzmmmn
justifies him in promising full and ample satisfaction to
all who mayfavor him with a. can, be the disease Chronic
or any other nature nus—m wly

T H OM A S C. MACDU WELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office in Third Street, one Door West
of His Residence,

HARRISBURG, PA.,
Will attend to applications for Pensions and Patents in

Washington City, D. G , and will practice in the Court.ol
Claims in said cit-y. By an arrangement with respouuible
parties in Washington City, he is I-nabled to ansure all win-
muy entrust their applications, eithpr for Pensions or
Patents 7 to him 7 that, they will be lanthfully and properly
attended to. an the most resanahle term».

3 P.AUOHMUTY,

ATTORNEY AT LAVV,
MILLERSBDRG ,

prum pow-m, PA
Will practice before the Dauphin, Narthumherland

and Perry County Courts. .
Prompt attention given to the collection of claims

All kindsof conveyanciugexecnted with. dispatch. Land
surveys made at shurtest notice. dec'l-dly

;OHN PTASZYK
Respectfully informs the citizens of Harrisburg and

vicinity that he is ready at all times to TUNE AND
REPAIR PIANO FORTES, ORGANS, and Musical In-
struments of all descriptions. Mr. Ptaszyk is recom-
mended by the leading Musical Mauul‘actoriea of New
York, as well as other cities of the Unitpd States.

All orders deft at Mr. WM. KNOCHE’S Music Store
Market street, or Hen-’3 Hotel, will be promptly anti
faithfullyattended to. no4—dly

MIN PARKH I L L
,

7 _
SUGGESSOE To B. a. LU'A‘Z, ‘

PLUMB ER AND Bu ASS FOUNDEEI,
108 MARKET BT., HARRISBURG.

BRASS CASTINGB, ofevery description, made to order.
American mauut‘ucmred bead and Iron Pipes of all sizes
Hydmuts ol'every description made and repaumd. Hotand
Cold Wasur Bathsz Shower Baths, Water Ulumeta, Cintern
Pumps, Lead Cothusund Lend work or awry description
Jone at the snorlunt notice: on the mostredmnublu terms
Factory and Engine work In general. All orders thank
luny received and punctually attended to.

’l‘ha highest price in cash given for old Copper, Brass,
head and Spelt”. myIS-dtl'

J .

ENGINEER, MACHINE? A231) STEAM FITTEE,
Na. 6, Norm Swan .11., between Wuhan: and Market

Harrisburg, Pa. ,
Machinery or may a acriptwn made- and repaired. Eran:-

uocks of all sizes, and a large assortment of 6-59Fitting:
constantly on hand.

All work done in this establishmum will be under his
um sgmrvision, and war-ranted ‘io give satisfaction.

on '.

c. MULTZ,

R EL 1 G 1 0 Us. B 00K STU RE.
TRACT AND SUNDAY SCHOOL 0311031101211

E; s. GERMAN,
2.1 SOUTH SECOND STREET, ABOVE GHESNUT,

nAmusmmu. m. .

Depot for the: mm: ofSterenscnpus,Stet-costume Views,
‘iusic and Mueicul [untrunmuti Also, snbscriytiuna
taken for religiuua publications. nuflU-dv
{3.8013 1". BARBINGER
J
Slim, ORNAMENTAL AND H 0 USE PAINTER.

No. 47 Sonia 13mm: firmly? , _

(AT BOYEM’S «manna-n. [mowing
Burrrisburg, Ea.

IE? Plain and Urname-nlahsigns. in Gift. and Surat-go-
up with nuutn- :N and duspuuzh. Paper Vumiahod. and a}

ntdets prumpt-Iy attuuduu tu. Give. n]:- a can. upt‘i -dl.f

FRANKLIN HOU‘fiE,
BALTIMORE, MD

This pleasant find cummndiuus [late] has been tho
roughly re-(ittwd and re—l‘urnished. It is pleasantly
situa'ed on NurtllJVe‘t cnruer of [lnward and Franklin
streets. a. few dom-s \w-st or the Northern Central “nib
way Depot. Every attention paid to 'he Comfortof his
guests. G. LEISIQNNINH. l’rupriutor,

jel2-tf (Late of Selina Grove, Pa.)

flank flppiimtians.
P A NK NO I‘ l C l4}.—Notlce IS heleby

iveu, that the under‘igued have formed an Assu-
cia , and prepared 11nd executed uGertificale, for the
purpose of establishing a Bank of Issue, Discount. and
Dry-mite, under the provisions of the not. entitlrd “- An
act to establish a. system of Free Banking in Pennsyl-
vania. and to secure the public agninst luss from Insol-
vent Banks,” npprnve-d the 313! day of March. A 111860.
said Bank to bu culled THE DO‘VN [NGT WVN BARK.
to be heated in Dmvuingtuwu. tn cunHi-‘t of a Capital
Stock 0 Fifty Th. usnnd Dollars. in shares of Fifty Dul-
lars each. with the privilege of in- reusing the sauna to
any amount not exceeding in all Three Hundred Thou—-
sand Dollars.

Chm-l- 5 Downing,
John “'ebsccr, ‘

\VillimnEdge,
Richard D W- lis
J. l‘ . liuugh

1 David Shelmire,
“'illiam Rogers,

2 J. K Eshelman,
Samuel liingwalt"
Stephen swan-tom

dumSeptember 3, 1860 ~Sepl7

HAN i\ A 01‘ 1 l.~ h.—-Numce IS hereby
given that an Associ‘uion hus been armed and“ a

certificate prepared I'm- thu purpose of establishing a
Bunk of Lane. Discount and Depusite under the pruvi
sions of the not entitled “An net in chtnbitrsh a. Bysluln
of Free Banking in Pennsylvania and to svcure thc pub-
lic against loss from Insolvent- Bn:2ks,”eipprnvmi Lhe3lst
day of March 1360. The suid Hunk L 0 be called *- ‘I he
Bethlehem Bank," and Lu be inc ted in the [nu-ough of
Bethlehem. in the enmity of Northampton, with “C“P"
tui Stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars. in slim-e 3 of Fifty
Dollars each, with the privilege or increasing rm- said
Stuck to l‘wn Hundred Thuusund‘Duilurs. uu2s-lifim

B A I‘4 K N U 'l' [U E.—Nutlcc IS hereby
given, thmf an association baa been formed and a

certificate prepuvcd, for the purpose of establishing a.
Bank ofissue, discount. and deposit. underthu provisions
of the act, entitled “An Act. to estshlmh u 3pm, .. of free
bankingin Pennsylvania, and 10321:: to the publicagainst
loss by insolvent bunks,” approved the thirty-first. day 01
March. 1860. The said Bank to be calm-d the h FEE
BANK,” and to be located in the city of Philadelphia.
and to consist. of a. cupit—al Stork of ONE HUNDRED
THOUSAN U DOLLARS, in shares of fifty «10! are «sch,
with the privilege of increasing the sauna. to {my :unuum
not exceeding in all one million of dollxu-s, ”2416".

\X'IENbIUN hF BANK 1311 \H . 1m[ll Notice is hereby given that “ The Funnel-5’ and
Mechmxica’ Bank of Huston,” a Bank of Discount and
Depositu, located in the humugh of Bantam Northamp-
ton county. Pennsylvania, huvmga cnpllnl of Four Hun-
dred Thousand Dullars, willupply E 0 the next Lagislmnre
of‘ Pennsylvania for a. renewalpf Its charter for fiftuqn
years, from the expiration of Its present 9min“: wltb
its present czipita: “051k, psiweléisam} t[ifhnlegeay and

‘ a. tern. ion In or mcr o u e mung.WithOl-It any
P. B. UIICHLER, President.

.iH3O-dBmM’E. FORMAN, Cashier

R A NK N HT l U E.—.\otlce lg hereby
given that an Association has been formed find a.

Certificate prepared for the purpose of entablifihin’z ,

Bank of Issue. Discnunt and Dn-posita, undel- the proviu
sions of the act entitled -~ An act to establish 5 ”stem
of free benkingin Paunsylvaxiia,end to a. mm, the public
against loss from insolvent bankn,” approved the 315',
day of March. 1860. The enirl hank to be called the
H state Bank,” and to be located in the clry or phihdeL
plain, and to musintofaCapital Stock of [my Thnufl‘nd
Dollfif" in shat-en of Fifty Dollars each, with the privi.
lege of increasing the name to anyamountuptexnaading
inall one Million of Dollars. ”2945“,;
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: Save the Pieces! 9:

As accidents will happen even in well-regulazedfami-
Lies, it is verydesirable to {lawn some cheap and conve-
nientway for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, Bw.

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such emergencies, and nohousehold can efl’ord
to be without it. It is always ready and up to the stick-
ing point. There is no longer a necessity for limping
chairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls, and broken
cradles It is just the article for cone. shell, and other
ornamental work, so popular with ladies of refinement
and tests.

This admirable preparation is used cold, beingchemi-
cally held in solution. and possessing all the valuable
qualntiea of the best cabinet—makers’ G-lue. It may be
used in the place of ordinary mucilage, being vastly
more adhesive.

“USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE ”

N. 13.-A Brush accompanies each bootle. Price, 26
cents.

WHOLESALE Dzror, No. 48 CEDAR STREET, Nsw You

Address HENRY C. SPALDING Jr. 00.,
Box No. 3,600.New York

Put up for Dealers in Cases containing Four, Eight,
and Twelve Dozen—a beautiful Lithographic Show-Card
accompanying each package.

513’ A single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED
GLUE will save ten times its cost annually to every
household 'lo} 'Sold by al prominent Stationers,Druggists, Hardware
and Furniture Dealers. Grocers, and Fancy Stores.

Country merchants should make a note of SPALD-
ING’s PREPARED GLUE, when making up their list.
It will stand any climate.

febl4-d&wly

Engm'ams.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN
summm COMPANY.

017mm 5.E._C'OR. flrllh'JJ ,uvo WALNUTSTS-
PHI LA DE‘LI’HIA

Incorporated 1835.
I‘d-Minn Imuruncs on vessels, cargo and freight, to a!

carts of the world.
Inland [mm-am: on goods byavers, canals, lakes: and

Innd carriage to all part) of the. Union.
Fire. Insurance on merchandize generally,ad on stares,

(well'ngnausea, kc.
Assets 0: the Csmpany, November! , 1853,$898,80420—100

tonars. -

November 10, 1658
The Board ofDirectors have this day declared a. Dilutions

of Six Per Grant in Ouch, on the Original Capital Stock.mu Six Per Cent. on the Scrip 0f the Company, payable on
ind after 151 proximo

They have also declared a Scrip Dividend “Twenty-Five
(er Gent on the Original stock,anr.l onthe Earned Pm»
.uiums fur the yearending October31 1858, Certificatesfor
which wil) be issued to the ,mrtien entitled to the name, or:
«ad after the first (If Decembu m-xt.

ann'oie am} Rnxolziun adopted by Ms Board
Wmnm, The increased means; if the Company aris'm:

tram Prams, and which will be derived fmm the lncreaaec‘
Capital stock under the late amendments to the Act of In-
:orpuration, render the further continuance ofthe Gmmm
ma Capital unnecessary; therafore b» it—

Reml-vud, That the Gnarunteo Capital be discontinueu.
snd the Notes representing the name be delivered up to flu
makers theresvf. as mm) as theRinkstaken duringthe period
embraced insaid Notesshall have determinen. ‘

- D I R E 0 'l‘ 0 B B :

William Martin, Enmuns A. Sander, Theo. Panning,
lon R. Penrose, John C Duvisl James Traquair,
William Eyre, Jr. Jammie. Hand, Wm. G. hudwig.
loscph 3. $33!, Dr. R. M. Huetun, 600.6. Leiper,
Hugh Graig CharlesKelly, Eam’l. E. Stokes
J. F. Peniston, Henry Sloan, Ed. Darlingmn,
8. Jones Brooke, Spencer M’llvaine, Thomasc. Hand
Robert Burton, JacanJonca, lash!) M’F'arl’d
loshuaP. Eyre, Jno. B. Semple, D. 'l‘. Morgan,

J. 'l' Logan.
WILLIAM MARTIN, Przsidem.
TfiOMAS 0. HAND, Vice Prssidsu:

HENRY LYLBURN. Scanmvy.
The undermgned, an Agent for the abovo Company, i:

prapau'ed to make Insurances on all deacriptions of proper
ty, on the most liberal terms.
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VELTIES
RECEIVED AT SCUiEFFER’S BOOKSTORE

Chinese Tumbler,
Deceptive Tumblers,

Watch Boxes—lmitation Pack of Cards,
Whistling Balloons,

Movenble Animals,
[OO. _

Men.
Magnetic Fishes,

Do. Ducks,
- iDo. Turtles?

Do. Ships,
Magnets,

Compasses: of all sizes, :3
lampsfor marking Linen, &c., at38 cents.

Car-is Canes,
Needle Threeders, a. very usefularticle for Ladies at

20 cents.
Porcelain Slates and Pencils.
Hair lirushen. Lead Pencils in Boxes, Gum Balls of

every size and quality and prices.
Paint lluxea, Brunhes. Lend Pencil Sharpeners. Finger

Rings. Globes. Key Rings. Pocket Pieces, Pen Knives,
Chin“. Ornmnentl‘, with Ink Stands, &c., attached.

Parallel Rulers. Peu “'ihers, Sand Boxes, Pen Racks.
Miemacupen «If dim-rent sizes.
Magnuto— Electric Machine.
Chum Marbles of all sizes and prices.
Glass (‘ ‘i l 6
Common “

Spnlding’s Prepared Glue, a. useful article in every
family.

Union“; :5 (i u t; u
[Mathematical Instruments of different styles.
Vinliu. Guitar and immo Strings ,

Magic Wafers, or Electricity~ Illustrated, price. 75
cents a box.

Magic Duplicating and Impression Paper.
Kaleidincnpen and Multiplying Glasses.
Dominoes nl‘ 111 l sizes, qualities and prices.
Pocket [nil Smutls " “ “

Cork Screw. suitable for carrying inVest Pocket.
Puzzles. Mirrors, Dice, Perfumery.
Colored Crayuns.
Chalk do
Papier Mache Work Boxes.

“ “ Writing Desk and Portfnlio,
{s’For sale at SCHEFFER’S BOOKSTORE,

mum] No. 18 Market Street

FXTBAGTS! EXTRACTSH
J woonswon'rufia BUUNLJS

sUPEI-HUI‘ FLAVORING EXTRACTS

BITTER ALMOND,
NEGTAHINE.

PINE APPLE,
STRAWBERRY,

ROSE,
LEMON AND

VANILLA,
Just. received and for sale by - '

je‘29 _ WM. DOCK. JIL, a; CO

JUST RECEIVED!
INK FOUNTAIN! INK FOUNTAIN:

A very ingeniuun attachment to any metallic pan, by
which one dip of ink is‘ sumcient to write a. foolscap
page. For snle at SCIXEFFER’S BOOKSTORE,

Bp9 NO. 18 Market at

PA llAFFIN It HANDLE.“ ! !!—-—Made of
PURE PARAFFINE. a material obtained from

COAL. cumhiuing the ILLUMINATING fropex'tiel and
chemical cnnatitnants of Gun. 'l‘hey wil stand all cli-
mates. giw n chmr and brilliant lightand burn TEN n:
05x1. longer than Wax. Spermorany other candle in the
mark“. For sale by WM. DOCK, IL,

marl'l 5019 Agent for Entriahurg.

SCHEFFER’S Bookstore in the place on
buy Gpld Pen—vaunted .

filehiml.
HELRIBOLD’S GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

HELMBOLD’S BUCHU For the Bladder.
High“ “VLD’S BUCHU For the Kidneys.
HELMBUL U’S BUCHU for the Grfl’el.
HELMBOLDZS 813031] for the Dropsy.
HELMfiOLD‘S BUGHU for Nex vousneas.
Hl‘ LMBULD’S BUDHU for Lass of Memory.
BEL.“ BOLD’S BUCHU [or Dimnem of Vision.
HELMBOLD’S BUGHU for Dlflicult Breithiug.
HELMBOLD’S BUOHU for Weak Iterven.
HELM “0111378 BUCHU ForGeneral Debility.
H11,thB! 0L D‘s NU"EU for UniVersul liushitude .
HELMBOLD’S BUCHU for Humor 0| Dianne.
HELMBnLn’s BUCHU for Nightswam],
HELMBOLD’LI BUOHU or W kajjflums,
HELM801. o’B BUCHU fr :- Dryn°ss of the Skin.
HELMBIILD’S HUCHU for Eruptions,
HELMBOLD’S BUCHU for Pmin in the Back.
HELMBi LD’S BUCHU for Hezmnvss of the Eyelids,with

Temporary fiufl‘urion nd Loss of Sight.
; HELMBOLD‘S 313681]for Mobility nnd Restlessnesn,\vith

Want of Attention and Horror ofSociety.
EELMROLD’S BUGHU for Obstructions.
HELMBOLD’S bUCHU for Excessas arising from India-

crution, and all Diseases of
FEMALE 3 FEMALES, FEMALES,
FEMALES, Ft-WALES, FEMALES.

TAKE NU MHHE i ILLS,
TAKE NO MORE PILLS,

THEY ARE OF NO AVAIL,
THEY ARE 0}" NO AVAIL.

Um HELMHOLD’S EXTRACT BUGHU for all com
plaints incinent lo the 59x.

NH FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT!
TAKE NO MOREBALSA\l or lujuriolh and Unpleasant

Medicine- or Unplensa utand Dal g- runs Diseases.
Use HELMBOLD’S EXl‘ltACl‘ BL‘GHU for Excesses

arising from hullita imlu‘gvd in
BY Y.,.UNG' AND OLD,

And f 0: diseases «is-n: Iron) Habits of D saipnfinn. It m
mow-s all improp r disch«rges, and WI llrestore the patient
in a short timv toa state of [lo-am! and Punty.

Use HEL HBOLD‘S EXTRACT BUCHU for Diseases and
Afi'ectnorsof the most Dustr swine Character.

Use lIELMBUIJJ S EXTKACT BUOHU for an Affec-
tions and Diseases of' the

URINARY ORGANS,
Whetherexisting in ' '

MALE 0R FEMALE,
From Whatever Gen-fie originating, and no matter of

H' -w LUDG s'rnmm
All of the above disemes and symp'om aim“: of the

same treatmfpt, and m y origiuaw I‘rmxl _u§e“sa.me cause.
mm): READ! MAD! “MD:

HELMBOLD’S BECHU is safe, and pleasant in thste and
odor. butimmmliarr in us «ct'nn. ,

Personallv appear d before. me, an Alderman ofthe City
of Philadrlphin, H. T HhLMflOhU, Cucmist. who, being
du‘y sworn 7 does say, timt Lia preparation contains no Nar-
cotic, Mammy. or injurious drug, but is purely Vegetable.

H. 'l“ HELM BULIL Solo. Mt nut‘acmmr.
Sworn am] sub-armed hvfm'e me, this 23d day m'Nm-em-

ber, 1854 WM. P x; IDBARD, Alderman
Price $1 per buttie. or six {or $5, delivei'ed to any ad-

dress.
A TRIAL COSTS 3131‘ A DOLLAR—TRY IT,

And be convinced of its cfiicamw And it is accompanied
I-y reliable and rosponsflfie crrtificatea from Professors of
M- dical Colleges, L-largymen and o' hers.

Prepared by E‘ ‘l‘ BELMIHILD,
Pmnficalamd Ana‘y ical Chvmist.

1M-Poufb Tenth Shmet below Cm s nut, Phila-sejphia.
NEG: SEARY CAUTIUN —shou’d unpr‘ncipl- d Healers

try topalm 01? another article, which pays a better pmfil
and is worth «53,

ASK BUR lIELMIinLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
TAKE NH U'I‘MER

CUB 31‘ GUARANTEED.
Sr E by JOHN WYETH, Druggst, cornerof Market and

Second sft: rts, Harris! mg.
,4 Nil ALL. I; R l't.(,‘l’s_’l'q FVERYWIIERE.

CUT THXS OUT—SFND OR CALL FOR IT,
A‘ D AVOID EXPOSURE AND IMPOSITIUN

“111? M' II 3m '

AN nperiqnt and Stomachic preparation of IRON puri-
fied of Oxygen and Carbon by combustion in Hydrogen.
Sanctioned by the highvst Nadia] Authorities, hub in
Eurnue and the United States, and prescribed in their
practice.

Tl» experience of thousands daily proves that no pre—-
namiion of Iron can be compared with it. Impurities of
the blood. duprussion of vital energy, pnle and other“ ise
sin-kl] comrulexions. indicate its necessity in axmost every
concmvuble case.

Innoxiousin all maladies in which it has been tried, it
has [waved absolutely curative in each of the following
camplaims, viz:

[N DEnlLmr. NERVOUS Anwnoxs, Emcunox. DYS-
rzrsu. Coxs'rxn'rlox. DI; “nag, hvswsmxv, INcmßs-r
Cossmvrwm. Scat Pumas TUBEnanosxs. SA! 'l' Hymn,
Mummy);cums. Warn-:5, CnLonosxs.LIVE]! COMPLAINTS,
GammaHumour-s, HBKUHATISM,INTERMXTTENI‘FEVEBS.
Pmpus 021 we FACE, kc. '

In cz-ses uf GENERAL Damn“, whpther the re'snlt of
acute dire -sc. or of the continued diminution of nvrvous
md muscular cur rgy f-om chronic cor: plainls one trial of

this realm-"five hns proved successful to an extent which
nu nescriu ion or wnth-nattrstn lion wuulfl render ere-'ibie
Inv lids so lov g lwd ridden as to have b: come- forgott-n in
their 0-4 n no ighm bonds. have suddenly re-uppezlrpd in the
busy world as i' just rv turnPd from protrarlcd tram-l in a
nistm' land. some wry sig'xl instan. es ol this kind are
attest-d offemale: SUEQYPI'S. «mnciztted victims of apparent
mamsmus, snngumeous exhaustion. critical chnngvs‘ and
that com licmiun o' nervous and dyspeptic «version to air
and r-xerciue for which the physician has no name.

In Nknvnua AFFECTIONS of all kinds, and for reasons
familiar to mediral men. the operator of this preparation
0! iron must nrcussariiy be salmary, for. unlikP-tho old
oxides, it is vigorously tonic, without being exciting andovum-«Dug; and gently. ngularly upvrivnl, ev- u in the
most obrtiuate cases of costivenvss Without ever beinga
gastric purgntive, 01' inflicting a disagree-able senration.

It is this Later property. among others, which makes it
so ren-mrknbly efl‘ectuai and permanent-u remedy for Piles.
upon which it also appears to exert a distinct and specific
action. by dispersing the local tendency which forms them

In Dvsmcrsu, innumvrub ensare itscnuses, a single boxor these | bar-y! eate- Pills has ohm suflicerl for the most
habitu -| casee, ii-clnding the attendant I‘ustirmssx

1n unchncked Dunning, even when advanced to Dawn
“my, confirmed, emariating, m 4 apparently malignant
the «mats have been equally arcasive and astonishing.

In the Ideal pains, loss of flush and Strength: debilitating
cough, and remitrenl hectic, which generallyinflicate 11;-
cirn-M' Coxsumvrmx, this remedy has allayed the alarm
of friends and physicians, in several very gratifying and
interesxing instances. .

In sonnxumns TI‘BERCU'LOSIS, this medicated iron has
had fu-rnnre than the. good effect of the most cautiously
balanced prepara’ions oi iodine, without anyof their well
known liabilities.

The attentlnn offemalescannotbaioo confidently invited
to this remedy and restarative, in the cases peculiarly af
fectingthem.

In Rm man-15M both chronic and inflammatory—inthe
lat er, however, more dec-dedly—it has been invariabl)well
reported, bolh as alleviating pain and reducing the swel-
lsngs am} atifi'ness of the joints and muscles.

In lmzamm‘rwrFrames it must necesszm‘lyh; a. great
remedy and euurgetic rustorative, and its progress in the
new settlemrms of the West, “ill probably be one ot'higiz
renown and natfuluess.

N 0 remuuy has everbeen discovered in the whole history
of medicine,whiuh exerts such prompt. happy, and fully
restorative rfivcts. Good appetite, complete digestion,
rapid acquisition ofstrength, with an unusual disposition
for active and cheerful exvrcise, Immediately followits uau.

Put up in neat flat meta] boxesn-ontaming 60 pills, price
50 cents per box ; lor sale by druggists and dealers. mu
be sun: free to any address on receipt of the price. All
letters, orders, Ma, nhoul-I be addressed to

R. B. LGCKE 8.: 00., Geueml Agents.
my23—ds:vfly 2099‘!“ Street, New York

IM A N ii U 1)
,

HOW LOST, HOW RESTORE I)
Just Publishgl, I")! a Sealed Eng-Plays,

A LEGTUHE ON THE NATURE. 'K‘BEKTMENT AND
RADICAL CUFF; OF SPEBMATORRHOEA, or BPmEBul
Weaknn-ss, Svmm‘ Debilily, Nervnusuvsa an” Invohmturj
Lmiss om, px oducing zmpnzency, Consumption and Mental
and l‘hysicul Devility.

BY ROB. J. CULVERWELL. M. D.
The impel-mm fact that the awful consequences of spif-

ahuae may he ell‘rclualI}! removed withvuunternalmcdicinen
or the d--ngernus applications of caustics, instrunlentn,
,medimted bangles, and other emvirical drvioes, is here
clearly demonst'ated, and the entirely new and highly
aucn sainl treatment, as adopted by Ihe celebrated "mixer,
fully explained, by means of wliir-h everyone is e‘nablad to
(:qu~ himself perfectly, and at the least possinie cost, there-
by avoiding all the advertis‘d uoatlumfl of the day The
Lecture. will prove a. boon to thousands and thousands

Bent. under seal to any address, post paid, on the receipt
of two nosragv stamps, by addressing Dl2 CHAS J. G.
KMNE, 480 Final: Avenue», New York, Post Box 4,586.

nul9~fikwly

Lia—TIS3”?WE‘VE—AW S 17'1"!
DR. SWOPE’S

Tome FOR FEVER AND AGUE,
Will cure the most obstinate case “ IN TWENTY

FOUR HOURS,” It is also a. preventative for such us
are liable to this disease. This celebrated TONIC te-
moves all Flatulency, regulates the Bowels, purifies the
Blood, gives a. tone to the Digestive Organs, and creates
an appetite. 7

Sole Agent for the town and Dauphin county is WM.
LOEFFLER, appointed by me.

auB-d3m DR. SWOI‘E.

CHESNUT GROVE W HISKEY.——The
purest Spirit ever offered the American public, pos-

sessing none of the poisoning qualities inherent in the
Whiskey in commonuse.

All pérsons desirous of using this Whiskey mayrest. as-
ou-rod of its purity

PmLmn-Lmu, Janiom, 1858
Dun. Sun—We have carefully examined the sample 51

“Obeanut GroveWhiskey,” left with 113 a few days since
And find it tocontain little or none of the poisonous sub:
lance known as(nail oil '

Yours respectfully,
BOOTH, GARRETT k. 0AM“)

WWW Clumis’m
To emu:Winn-on, Jn

Forsale by the am] Agent in Harrisburg
May 20-: , WM.noon, 1:.

,helical.

W M. LOEFFLER,
PRACTICAL

PHARMACEUTIST AND CREME}
001:. 401. AND MARKET 51's.

Having purchased the Drug Store of Menu-s. HOLMAN

a»; 00., I beg long 0 call me attention of the public to my

well stocked Drug Store. My good: will always be foam!

to be genuine, reliable, and of the first quality. My

expenence in the Drug business, acquired principally by

traveling through the European Continent. win'not [ail

to glve satisfaction to every one.

MY STOCK CONSISTS 0F

m0; Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,

3388“, Toma, Burning Fluid,

Alcohol and Camphene, Fresh

Ground Spices, Corks, Spousal,
Brushes, Pomzdea, Toilet Paints,

Combs, Port Menzies. and Purnea,
Home and Cattle Powders,

Chamois and Sheep Skim

fATEJ‘v'I‘ fiIEDICINES

which will be sold but not recnmmeuded, Ia I cannot

guarantee 1. cute in anycase

Besides the above named articles, 1 have a. very Large u

aortment of other miscellaneous ariicleu, which we publi

is invited to come and examine aultly

/»z«;“7-“:r. :W 2‘22 223% 2"“ 222.2222“
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It. must be obvious not only to you. but to every attfin-
tive and intelligent person, that tho'first diseases of "3‘
funts arise chiefly from a. disordered condition of their
bowels, and in this connection, we present to your noticc
for the alleviation and cure of those diseases, a. remedy
known as

DR . E A TON ’ S
INFANTILE CORDIAL.

Prepared from aformulaused byDr. Eaton with remarka—-
bln success during several years’ practice, we know it t0
be 8. must reliable and efiicacious remedy for infantile
complaints, and one trial 2113ch will convince you of its
superiority over every other preparation of the kind. It
is particularly recommended

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
.

And at this period of infantile. life, when your anxious
hearts are puined by witnessing the suffering: of your
little ones, it will be found invaluable in Sofk’u'flg {lnc
Gums 7 Reducing Inflammation and Retina-ring allPam.‘
FOR. DISEASES ATTENDINd- TEETHING, such an.
Dian/mm, Dyscmery, Grip'ing in the Bowelx, Acidity of
the Stomach, Wind, Colir, and Cold in the Head,we eon-

fidently ofi‘er this as a certain relief and cure in every
case when given in time. II: will invariably regulate
the stomach and bowels, and its importance in this re-
spect can hardly be estimated.

IN OONVULSIONS,
from which more infants are said ts die than from any
other disease, the little sufferer is relieved instantane-
ously. us if by magic; and in thisdreud complaint alone,
its intrinsic value is such that it has been recommended
from one family to another, until the name of DR. EA—-
TON’S INFANTILE CORDIAL has become “ familiar

9.53 a household word.” We now ask your Intention to a
subject of vital interest to yoursrll} as well as to your

sufifringchild. DR.EATON-‘5 INFANTILBCORDIAL
con alns

N 0 MORPHINE OR OPIA'L'E,‘
ofany kind, av ofwhalever nature, a? afacc which 1c;-

aref-ully warrantedin atatingcannut be fun! nj any other
pnpuvation for infantile d iseases, at this mm before Mr
public. ‘3} We find that. throughout the country,
Mothers are becoming convinced of this truth, my! of
the sad and blightiug consequences which are certain to
result from the use of nan-cuties disguised in the form of
quieting term-dies ; their continued administration being
invariably followed by stupefaction. and constipation of
the bowels, ending ni‘tentimt-n in convulsions. Herein
DR. EATON ’S INFANTILE GORDIAL diflers from
every otherremedy. It

DOES NOT CDNSTIPA‘I‘E
the bowels; neither does it act by deadening the sensio
bilities ofyour chil-irl‘n, but naturally, through its rare
medicinal qualities, by removing all pain and cause of
disease. We earnestly recommend you, therefore. to 1058
no time in procuring a bottle. that you mayhm e athand
u remedy which will neverfail to relieve your child'in
time of need. It is perfectly harmless, and cannot m-
jure the most delicate infant.

Take none but DR. EATON ’S INFANTILE GOBDIAL.
This you um rely upon. Price 25 cults per bottle.

Prepared only by GHLRCH (t DUPONT,
' NO. 409Broadway, New York,

And sold by them, and by all respl ctuhlu Druggiatu.
For sale by C. A.BAI\'NVART, U.K. KELLER and D.

W. GROSS & Co._. Harrisburg. l'ebfi-eowddnwly
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VEGETAELE LEE 5;. WELLS
A N D

PHOENIX BITTERS.
The- high and envied celebrity which these pre-emi

nent Medicines have acquirvd for their invaluable effi-
cacy in all the Diseases which lhl‘y prom-s to cure, haF
render: d the usual practice ofpulling not only unneces.
suiy, but unworthy of them.

IN ALL GASES
0f Asthma, Acute and (:hi-unicRhemnatiam, Afiections
of the Bladder and Kidneys.

.BILIOUS FEVEIKS ‘AND LIVER COMPLAINTS, _
In the South and West, where these diseases prevail.
they will be found invaluable. Planters. farmers and
01 hers, who once use these Medicines, will never after:
wards be without them.
BILIOUS CHOLIC. SEBO‘US LOOSENESS, PILES, COS-

TIVENESS, COLDS AND 001 GHS, I‘HOLiC,
CORRUPT RUMORS. DROPSIES.

.

DYerrsu.—No person with this distressing disease.
should delay using these Medicines immediately.

Eruptions of the Skin, Erysipelas, Flntnlrncy.
FEVER AND AGu£.—For this scourge of the Western

country these Medicines will he found a safe, speedy and
certain remedy. Other medicines leave the system 8111}-

-jeot to a. return of the disease; a. cure by these medi-
cinos is permanent.

Try them. Be satisfied. and be cured.
Foumnss or Conn-Lnxwx—

GENERAL DEBIJJTY. GOUT, GIDDINESS,
GRAVEL,

Headaches of every kind, Inward Fever, Inflammatory
Rheumatism, ImpureBlood. Jaundice, Loss of Appetite.

Misucnnur. Bismark—Never fails to eradicate on-
tirely all the effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner than
the most powerful preparation of Snrsnparilla.
NIGHT SWEATS. NERVOUS DEBILITY, NERVOUS

COMPLAIBTS OF ALL KINDS. ORGANIC
AFFECTIOKS.

Puma—The original proprietor of these Medicine
was cured of Piles, of thirty~live yetirs’ standing, by the
the use of these Lift.- Medicinos alone.

0
PAINS in the lie-ad, Side, Back, Limbs, Joints and

: rguns.
Humanism— Those afiected with this terrible dis

. case. will be Fur-I 01 2'o3in by the Lite Medicines.
Rush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, Salt Rheum _

Swellings.i Sum-rum, or Kixn’s Ex:;L,in itsworst forms. Ulcer:
j of every description.

‘ Worms of all kinds are efl‘ectually expelled by thfiafl
hlediuiuus. Parents will do well to administer them
whenever their cxistenno is suspected. Relief will be
certain.

, THE LIFE PILLS AND I’HtENIX BITTERS
PURIFY THE BLOOD

And thus: remove all disease from the Qatem
, rnE-ziuiinn Ann $01.1) Br
DR. WILLIA M BuII‘IUFFAT,

3:55 Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New York.
31:? For sale by all Druggists. jyl‘l-d&wly

”UMPI—IREY’SSPECXFIC
HOMEOPA TE} 0 REMEDIES,

for Sale at KELLER’S Drug Store,
11027 91 Marke‘ Street
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CHARTERED 1354. 3
1 L 0 GA TE D(DRIVER Oll‘ BALTIMORE AND CHARLESSTREETS:BAL TIMORE, MD.The Largest, Moat Elegantly Furnished, and Popular

lemmercinl College in the United statea. Designed
azpressly for Young Men desiring to obtain a Tuonouafi
Pmcncu. BUSINESS EDUCATION in theshortest possible
time and at the least expense.

.A Large and Beautifullv ornamented Circular, con-
taining upwards of51x stARE FEET, with Spncmnu
or Panmnsnm and a Large Engravmg {the finestof the
kind ever made in this country)represen mgthe Interior
View ofthe 00mg", with Catalogue stating tepm, am,
will be sent to Every Young Man on application, in;
aF£§€§g§fiiedintcly and you will receive the package
by return mail. Addr‘ess, _

jen2s—dly] 11.. K. LQgIER‘ B_AL‘HIOBI. Mn.
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K ELLER’S DRUG STORE is thé place
to buy Balm of Thousand Flowers. , iv. I

KELLER’S DRUG STORE is chaplm
. to ‘hld anything in th way of Perfumery,

15115111255 flaws.
DENTISTRY.

THE UNDERSIGNED,
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY.

Respectfully tenders his professional services to the
citizens of Harrisburg and vicinity.

OFFICE IN STATE STREET,
OPPOSITE THE BRAD Y lIOUSE

sep2s-dkwtf ILM GILDEA,D.--D.S.

J B. HUTOHISON,
. , _ ,

A L D E R M A N .

0 F 1“ I C E :

TEN“) STREET, FOURTH DOOR ABOVE NORTH,m 7 HARRISBURG, PA. dame

W w . .HA Y s ,

C
A'I‘TORNEY-AIT-LAW.

O F F} CE,
WALNU STREET, BETWEEN SECOND &. THIRD,

“P53 _._M‘i‘}£fl;__ufi_ [My _

THEO. F. SCHEFFER,
BOOK, 0.41 m ARE JOB PRINTER,

53118 No. 19 Market Rtnwt. Harrisburg.


